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Small Businesses and the Federal Health Law
The Aﬀordable Care Act (ACA)1 contains several provisions that directly impact small businesses. Many of the provisions
– including the crea on of health insurance exchanges and the availability of a small employer tax credit – aim to provide
more aﬀordable coverage op ons for small employers. The law also creates market-wide reforms on small group plans
and places new administra ve requirements on employers.

Health Insurance Exchanges and Coverage Expansions
In 2014, some states will operate new health insurance marketplaces, known as “exchanges” and other states will send
their residents to a new federal exchange to shop for health coverage. Colorado will have an exchange for individuals,
families and small employers that will open in October 2013. Employers with up to 50 full- me equivalent workers will
be able to the use the Small Business Health Op ons Program (SHOP), the component of Colorado’s Exchange that serves
employers. Star ng in 2016, Colorado’s exchange will serve employers with up to 100 full- me equivalent employees
The ACA also aims to improve access to coverage by providing subsidies for exchange enrollees and expanding Medicaid.
Specifically, the law provides sliding scale tax credits for individuals with incomes between 100 and 400 percent of the
federal poverty level (FPL) to limit premium spending as a percent of income. Employees who are oﬀered coverage by
an employer are not eligible for premium tax credits unless the employee’s share of the premium for single coverage exceeds 9.5 percent of their income. To further expand coverage among low-income individuals, states also have the op on
to expand Medicaid to 133 percent FPL.

Employer Penalty
There is no requirement that small businesses (with 49 or fewer full- me equivalent employees) oﬀer health insurance.
Beginning in 2014, the ACA imposes a penalty on employers with 50 or more employees that do not oﬀer coverage and
have at least one full- me employee2 receiving a tax credit subsidy to purchase coverage through the Individual Exchange.
•

•

•

For employers with 50 or more combined full- me and full- me equivalent employees who do not oﬀer coverage
and have at least one full- me employee receiving a tax credit subsidy, the fee will be $2,000 per full- me employee. For purposes of calcula ng this penalty, the number of full- me employees will be reduced by 30.
For employers with 50 or more combined full- me and full- me equivalent employees who oﬀer coverage but that
coverage is not aﬀordable under ACA rules and have at least one full- me employee receiving a tax credit subsidy,
the fee will be the lesser of $3,000 per employee receiving a tax credit subsidy or $2,000 per full- me employee.
Part- me employees are included in the calcula on under a special prorated formula to determine the number of
full- me equivalent employees.

Small Employer Health Insurance Tax Credit
The ACA includes a sliding scale tax credit to small employers to provide financial incen ves for employers to begin or
con nue to oﬀer health insurance to employees. Eligible employers include those with fewer than 25 full- me employees or a combina on of full- me and part- me employees and average annual wages below $50,0003 who oﬀer coverage
and contribute at least 50 percent of the cost of their employees’ health insurance coverage, beginning in 2010.
•
•
•
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For years 2010-2013, employers could receive a credit of up to 35 percent of their premium contribu on. For nonprofit employers, the maximum credit through 2013 is 25 percent of the employer’s contribu on.
For years 2014 and beyond, employers will be eligible, for two consecu ve years, for credits of up to 50
percent of their premium contribu on to purchase coverage in the Exchange.
Maximum credit is given to employers of 10 or fewer employees and average annual wages less than $25,000.

The Aﬀordable Care Act is the combina on of the Pa ent Protec on and Aﬀordable Care Act (PPACA), P.L. 111-148, enacted on March 23, 2010,
and the Health Care and Educa on Reconcilia on Act of 2010 (HCERA), P.L. 111-152, enacted on March 30, 2010.
For purposes of the employer mandate, the ACA defines full- me employees as those who work an average of at least 30 hours per week.
Beginning in 2014, dollar amounts are increased by the Consumer Price Index (CPI).

Facts for small businesses
Revisions to HSA/FSA DeducƟons
The ACA also makes modifica ons to health savings accounts (HSAs) and flexible spending accounts (FSAs).
•
•
•

Increases the addi onal tax for HSA withdrawals prior to age 65 that are used for purposes other than qualified
medical expenses from 10 percent to 20 percent;
Eliminates reimbursement for over-the-counter medica ons from HSAs, FSAs or HRAs; and
Limits tax-deduc ble contribu ons to health flexible spending arrangements to $2,500 per employee.

Insurance Market Reforms
The ACA ins tutes significant insurance reforms that will aﬀect the small group market.
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Beginning in 2014, all health insurance plans must guarantee the availability and renewal of coverage
regardless of health status.
Plans will be prohibited from imposing exclusions for pre-exis ng condi ons (eﬀec ve in 2010 for children under
19 and in 2014 for adults).
In addi on, group plans will be prohibited from placing annual limits on the dollar value of coverage. The prohibion on life me limits on the dollar value of coverage went into eﬀect in 2010.
In 2014, small group plans will have to meet essen al health benefit (EHB) requirements4, as well as limit deductibles ($2,000 for individuals and $4,000 for families), and meet cost-sharing requirements. In addi on, plans must
cover certain preven ve services5 with no cost-sharing (eﬀec ve in 2010).
Plans will be able to vary premiums based only on geography, family composi on, age and tobacco use.
In 2014, plans oﬀering coverage must meet one of the following actuarial value thresholds: Bronze (60%); Silver
(70%); Gold (80%); and Pla num (90%).
Eﬀec ve in 2010, small group insurers must spend at least 80 percent of premium dollars on claims and ac vi es
to improve health care quality.

ReporƟng Requirements
Employers face new repor ng requirements under the ACA. For instance, employers must report the aggregate value of
medical benefits, dental, vision, and supplemental insurance coverage beginning with each employee’s 2012 Form W-2.
Un l further guidance is issued, an employer is not subject to the repor ng requirement in 2012 if the employer was
required to file fewer than 250 Forms W-2 for the 2011 calendar year.6 Employers will be required to provide wri en
no ce informing employees about the state’s Exchange by a date that is yet to be determined by the federal government.
This includes a descrip on of how the employee may contact the Exchange for assistance.
Wellness Programs and Grants
The ACA creates incen ves for employers to implement wellness programs. For instance, the law expands the Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) by permi ng employers to vary insurance premiums by as much as
30 percent (up from 20 percent under HIPAA) for employee par cipa on in certain health promo on and disease prevenon programs. In addi on, small employers are eligible for wellness grants to develop workplace wellness programs.
The Colorado Health Benefit Exchange will become Connect for Health Colorado this spring to beƩer serve Coloradans. As Connect for
Health Colorado, we will launch a new health insurance marketplace and support network in October that will allow individuals, families
and small employers to compare and purchase health plans from the major providers in the state in a convenient way. We will provide
high quality customer assistance by phone and in person, as well as access to new financial assistance to reduce costs. Learn more at
www.getcoveredco.org.
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EHB categories include: Ambulatory pa ent services; Emergency services; hospitaliza on; mental health and substance abuse services;
rehabilita ve and habilita ve services and devices; prescrip on drugs; laboratory services; preven ve and wellness services and chronic disease
management; maternity and newborn care; and pediatric services (including oral and vision care).
Services include those with a USPSTF A or B ra ng; immuniza ons recommended by ACIP, and children’s services in the HRSA guidelines.
Internal REvenue Service, No ce 2011-28. Interim Guidance on Informa onal Repor ng to Employees of the Cost of their Group Health
Insurance Coverage. h p://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-11-28.pdf.

